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A n Edition!hving more s}ace (No. 33) is publisht'J in Quarto 
• ize_at 4d. e,\tra. or 'witll Blol/ing, Sd. ~ 
l'rinttd and ~lid«l for J::.r:port u' JUly, and fO,. HIWM a;u in 
Oetobwr I b.t( 
SON & Co, Limited, LO~DOlf. '-~ '====T=='--"""'-=~~"'''''''=.~~~ 
E '5 PI:BLICATIONS-alll. 
LeUs's Perpetual Dlllrie9.­
Ullcful as a fl.::cOTll of imtJort~lDt 
periodic onpS'Nnant8 , or as a. sub­
stitute for an Annu;tJ J)ia-ry whC':n 
only SbVft duil.r Ij'Jh:S nri) flCcdL:d. 
rootscap SilO, YIH~ d ')of i)11 a Jl;l.ue, 
Il~ i twu du)'s, 12~. LNtt'r-pi1pl:r 
size, one d~y on " page, lOS.; ~wo 
JilY6t 1r.. bel. N"utc-pa"h"r size, one. 
_Ja.y on a P1.~C", 6,. 6d. i two lla)"i, 
55. 6J. Lill"k-up' cO\'t'r~ for s,3,mc:, 
from 4'" e.iLch. l'llesQ J)jarit'.5 were 
uscd Ly l)r. Li\.'ingHtrHlc, ;uHl tbo 




ieg tbe dat.e or ",nl\'J.1 of:1 h::tL-.:r ~UJJ 
lmrliculars regarding it. a.nd oilcners 
d:-:spatcheLl, munc}''S rdUlitt~d, &..c. 
Lett~'s Letters Delivery Book 
,s 6d..-For registt:iiny the n~mo a:I 
and addIt:s!!. of pan:cll'llJr lulter~ Setl[ 
by posl-such untry beiut; proof of 
deli\'ll:ry in c.ase of JOS). 
Post Office Order BOlk.-Con· 
t.;.\iuing 1')0 tarots {orQbuil1ioj.( mOlI'~Y 
flnlers, \\ ltlt dU))IiC:LlO ud\'ic.:e Dote 
anu counterfoillc:gistcT, 'llo. 
Letts's Parcels Delivery :Book, 
• ,. bu.-A ....S'islor of p"rcel, sent. 
\\11('"n, by '\\.llOm, amouot pi1id, It 
'''Lorn Tfi:-cc..iveu, &I.e. 
Letts'sRell~Book.3S. 6d.-RuJcd 
anu priuted for the due 3rran~emcnt 
f'l reob", tleductioD,S, arrMTS, lice 
Letts', :Es~a.tes Bent Book.­
llarto ~izt, 7" l'rc-pa:rou ~:.>:pr~ssly 
to en.alJlt~ largo landed proprietors LO 
ke~lJ rant 'AI.C~)Unts in 3 cJca,r nntl 
inlelligluJo manllur. 
Let s's Bent Receipt Book8.­
Jiooks conuining 25 I ccc.ipu, I'rinb..:<1 
and perforated, 6d. ; 50, 1/; '00, 2{. 
Letts's Interest Time Tables.­
New Edition (,8;6), in 'lroD~ cloth. 
.lOS.; in (;;t1f. '5' i in IUIliJ:l j t8~. J:'acjJit)' of r('h:n:'nr.cJ aJ.nu rc l..ILlo 
3t:curaC)' Hro &11(\ grc:ltrcconllncnda­
tiono:.; to lhil!l Ltwk, It is;:1 :d:tnmlard 
book , .. lth mOofl bunl.crlor mercba.uts. 
Le'ts's S able Expenses Book. 
-Cloth, 7/6. For ""illcrinll' Ihe 
number o{ hors(· ... krpt-cosl of food, 
'wages, r.'pairs.!..uTi. 'J; Lill, &c. 
Churoh or Ohapel :Register.­
"'herein to record t.he crlm+) or 
preacher, fC.lde.r. lIull1Ler or cum­
U1uulral1tB, nmtHJl\t 01 ofTul tory, b.c. 
·W,·II sui leu for \'colt}' usc ily Church· 
wudeu"-.· Cilith. JO~~ : Frc-ncb ~10· 
t"occo, 1 %/ i rough tl11I, 1';1 f morocco 
Or ruuid, 21.'. 
Sermon Rogister.-l'or Alpha. 
ttdicOllly " ....n.~ing $t;nnan5 unucr 
'i,lriOUS: hcadl!l. Iucb U~ h'XC, subject 
of sermon, occ.....ion. Cluth, 7i ; calf, 
1':,1 i morocco or ru~sjaJ 18 • 
Sermon 01' Lecture Boxes.­
laue of w'l(,d amI co""fcd witL 
J. '<1th~r, to imholtt :J. b ~1. 'I..l\\urcU 
1',;« 41 to.leb. 
Ll£TfS'S PUBLfCAnONS-cM. 
Sermon or Leoture Paper.­
Preptued (or raJ>id \vnting \\itb quill 
Or 51.1.:(>1 pc.n~. Gool1 llualit).., five 
qulre-.s for 1/, J"u1ctJ J/3 i :s.upr.rlinc J/6, 
ruh:t11/9; extra ,)upl'l' 2/t rukd 2 '3. 
Sermon or Lec~ul'e Books,­
PlAin, or ruled with blue lines, 1/ per 
d(ll.t·n. .E~tr:a. ~upor f1uJ.lity. evitb 
CO\'ers ruled and j)dnted (or registry 
of d.lt~ and uccasion or I)feacbiDr. 
7/6 pl.:r case of three dozen. 
I.etts's Analytio£l1 Index.­
Cluth, l1uarlo, 6s. i octavo, 4S. An 
fl,//utor mrm4ITu, or TCglster of in .. 
tcn:$t:nr sulJh:ch. whereby tho book 
ot' papor 'ontaiotng them -may Lc 
refcl'"teJ ttl aL oncu; very u~dul aho 
as a companioD to Lett.s·s HiaTie.s. 
Letta's Forms of Wills.-I.ltho. 
graph"u on bluelaiu foolscap,6d.cach. 
No.1. Dev;lIOof propllJ'ly to one or 
more persons .lbsolutcly. 
No.~. U~\"'c (.It property LO el;CCU'" 
tOTS in trust. 
NO.3. Devi.e of proportr to e"eeu­
tors in uust willi proviSIons. 
NO.4. Devise oC property to wife 
for life. aDd then to ~hildren. 
NO.5. De\·i.e of properly 10 wile 
absolutely. 
No.6. For n married woman to ue­
l1ue:lth to ber 1icpnr:lte estate. 
NO'1. 10 trust for cltilur"D, uaugb·
ten' portion selllcd ~C'pilratcJ'y. 
Lette's Seotioulll Papers.-A 
cbc~p p,per OD whkh rougb plans 
mi..lY b~ drawn to sC;:ll('l null t.:olorcd 
without tbe- ruled lioes showing 
objectioDal.>ly through the work; 
CJp~chll)' st:n')ceablc to surveyors 
ettg-ine<>T"S, builders, ~cbitcctsJ and 
patttlm mllkl'T:). JJrawinl:Cpaper,l)or 
quir~, (roro u. 9'1, to 7S., Ht;t.::ordmg 
to scala. 1"r-at·int; P-Zlpcr, per quire, 
from 2.5. qd. to JOS'j according to 
sc.oU~.-:::ee ,pccinl prospectus for 
clttails. 
Letts's Portable Copying l'4a. 
chine.-E;"y an,l D,,,,cr·tailing in 
its opcofaticm. 11 i& 'llso "cry porta· 
hie anu itU~"fWn!'li\'," anu will keep in 
l;ood wo.rkinJl' order fOT mUlly years. 
Lctt..;r·sl.tC, ;21,s. 
LetU', Ink-Well Pen&.-T1lese 
pen. wiU fit :lny hultler. :~ou altcr 
dil?ping will lake up and retrun suf. 
1icaent ink to write contiou-ously {or 
n 'Iuarltr oC an hour. The Pcnsmny 
~:n.sily be: dC4lJkU r aud .He: very fi,·~i1Jle. Prico I{ per card 01 oDe 
dozen. 
Letts's Ink·snplying Pen­
holtler.-Ena~lt·' four Jeuers to be 
written with ODC dip of ink, ~DY pen 
b<:iDl;' U5CU. .{ per box. 
Let~I's Extra Sensitive Oopy. 
ing Pnper.-El1"Lles I~ COJ"es tobe 
t..Iki!'ll from. :1 Jctt~T (or two copies 
\\ itbuut. &.be .:lid of a COJJyiDG, mOl-­
cbln,,). 6/61'0J' rCOlm. 
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